The 90 minute webinar will present the results of the WHO Network project on Prioritization of Chemicals for Risk Assessment, including an inventory of available tools to identify priority chemicals. Tools will be described and discussed for potential use in developing countries. A comparison will be made to the OECD project on International Best Practices for Identification of Priorities within Chemicals Management Systems. Two presentations will follow, including on the (i) Identification of Risk Assessment Priorities (IRAP) approach by Health Canada. An initiative that supports ongoing priority setting by identifying additional potential priorities for risk assessment in a transparent manner; and the (ii) Nordic Prioritization Project which is aimed at identifying knowledge gaps, monitoring and screening needs for new emerging substances expected to be present in the environment.

**Programme:**
- Welcome
- Tools for the prioritization of chemicals for risk assessment
- Identification of Risk Assessment Priorities (IRAP)
- The Nordic Prioritization Project

**Prioritization of Chemicals for Risk Assessment**

**Thursday, 12 November 2020**

WHO Chemical Risk Assessment Network institutions, public health professionals and risk assessors with an interest in the prioritization of chemicals for risk assessment are invited to join us for a webinar on 12 November, part of an ongoing series of Network webinars throughout 2020.

This online event will take place from 14:00-15:30 (UTC+1/CET).

For information on how to attend, please write to ipcsmail@who.int